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"In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Flay tho Piano
or Organ in Ono Hour.

Wonderful Now System Tlint Evan a
Child Can Uo.

"Jutt Think,
I Never

Touched a"awa 1 Piano Before."

Impossible, you say? Lot us prove It lit
our expense. Wo will touch you to play
tho pluno or orKiin nnd will not usk ono
cunt until you am piny.

A musical nonius from Ohlcairo lias
Invented u wonilorful system whereby any-
one can learn to play tho l'lnno or DrBim
In ono hour. With this now method you
don't havo to know ono note from another,
yet In mi hour of practice you can Ik)
plnyliiK the popular muslo with nil the
IIUKcrs of Ixith liands and playlim It well.

The Invention Is go Hlmplu that even n
child enn now master inuslo without costly
Instruction. Anyone can have this new
inothod on a free trial merely by ask I mt.
Hlmply wrlto siiyliiK. "Send mo tho Kasy
Form Muslo Motuod as unnouueed lu
Tub .v Maoaink section.

FREE TRIAL
Tho completo system together with lfX)

plocos of music will then lo sent to you
Free, nil chiirtros prepaid nnd absolutely
not ono cent to pay. You Ueop It seven
days to thoroughly prove It Is all that Is
claimed for It, then If you are satisfied,
send us ll.fO nnd ono dollar n month until
StUOIn nil Is paid. If you are not delighted
with It, send it hack in seven days nnd
you will have risked nothing and will bo
under no obligations to us.

Uo suro to stato numliorof whltokeyson
your piano or organ, also pout olllco and

olllco. Address Kasy Method Muslo
Company lUCIarksonllulldlng.Chlcago.IlL

Bonanza
Assortment
ol Vegetable I

Seeds
Oet thla (or your kitchen
garden. For He postpaid. Worth tie.

Bun to plena. I packaga etch iCabbag Uarrot Cuianbtrltlure Onloa lladlsh
Above collection and ill big pack. OC
agss of choice flower seeds titIC

lit ihLum U all.
or and 30o sod we add the vondatfal New
Karllaat KM Kldtnf Hood Tomato alooa aells

I ISo, Oslalof and fttmlum LIU FREE.
t Ma L Itoer Slid Co., J21 o. lift IUsCtmii wit1

Write for 73rd Annas Catalogue
of hull end ornamental tree end plants
DIRECT fromtheMMtCoinplateNuraery

'Slock In America. NO AGENT'S COM
MISSION TO I'AY. Krervinedmentruelo
soecles and In nrlme condition. Tlvearaof

honest dealing.Write f orcatalogue TODAY.

Efc NT. HOP! NURStRltS, &si B46 HOCHISTIH. N T

E!lwanser a Barry
OSES NEW CASTLE
U th rrsiUst book oq Us cultur of roa and ether
plants aver published, TO paras. aiqulslUly Wua.
tnUJ In natural eolon, Paacribae wonderful Hoosier
!. L.l. nl.ali knlka a&aala. aata world's boat
for horn tplsntm r'KtCIC WnU now. ROMs of
New Cattle always grown on thtirown root.

ELLER BROa.CO .Boi 234,NwCitle ,1 nd.

Grclders Fine Catalogue
and ealtndtr of pun-bre- d poollrr for If13, larre.

maajpartaof poultry facta1dln'frol bmdalanatarsl
colors. 1 J varUltas llluatrstad and dracrlbad. Idob.
baloraaad broodm.law prloaof atock tad tfit roe

bau&lal. AprfcclcuUU til poultry ffclxtt. 8u4
log for tala naiad teoi,

8. H. QUIDU, 81 111 Knaana, Fa.

k.v

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

Bulbs for Spring Planting
ULBS MAY NOT liao been

devised to meet the needs of
lazy gnrden-makers- , but it is
certain that no other class of
llowers can be raised with so
little effort. One merely de-

posits the Imlb at tho proper
depth in good soil and waits

in liel exKetatinu until the stalks
grow and the llowers unfold. Of course,
ono can do more; a little extra care will
result in larger nnd liner llowers, espe-
cially with such tubers as the dahlia,
which always likes encouragement.

Tho popularity of the dahlia has
grown with leaps and bounds. It is
grown everywhere now, and has been im-

proved and made over until there are
half a dozen types and hundreds of va-

rieties. )alilias may be grown from
seed with fair prospects of llowers the
first year; but the common practice is
to set out tubers in late May or early
.lime. The ground may well bo enriched
wild a little well-rotte- stable manure,
nr with pulverized sheep manure an
excellent fertilizer, by the way, which
may be bought in small quantities at
the seed stores.

(iladioli should go into the ground
every two weeks from the llrst of May
until the first of July in order to have a
steady crop of llowers. They like a
rather rich soil, but will grow and bloom
satisfactorily in any gnrden. When
planted for effect, tho plants should
stand four to six inches apart ; but when

Garden
A farmer friend has just presented

our fninily with a gourd dipper that has
a knot in its handle by which ono may
hang it on a hook or nail. The knot was
literally grown there, as the string was
slipped on to tho gourd when the latter
had newly appeared on the vine. The
tying did not seem to retard the growth
of tho gourd, beyond causing it to pro-
duce more neck than it would otherwise
have done. Certainly it renders tho dip-
per much more useful, and the oddity
of it will cause it to bo preserved for a
long time. L. M. C, Hirininghani, Ala.

I had such fine tomato plants Inst
year Unit I want others to know my
method of starting them. Small turnips
were scooped out, leaving a thick shell,
which was filled with rich soil. The seed
was planted in this, and when trans-
planted the turnips were placed in the
ground without disturbing the roots of
tho young plants. Tho shells thou made
good fertilizer for the tomato plants,
which thrived unusually well and formed
a fine, stocky growth. P. 1C, Tndianap- -

olis, I ml.
A very simple and effectivo cure for

poisoning from sumac, poison ivy, or
poison oak is obtained from lioracie acid.
Unng a solution of tho acid to the boil-

ing point. Wring woolen cloths out of it
nnd lay upon the affected part as hot
as can lie borne, covering with nnother
woolen cloth to keep in tho heat. When
cool, repeat. Keep this up for twenty
minutes; then, wnit two hours and re-

peat ngain. This helped my husband in

a very severo caso when everything elso
had failed, and the second day wo were
obliged to use it only three times. It
does not burn as might be expected, but
stops both the burning and the itching,
and is very soothing. I. B. M., Pasa-
dena, Cnl.

I havo found a very satisfactory way
of holding potted plants along porch
rails so that there is no danger of their
falling off, and so that the water will not
drip down on the porch. Take a piece
of wire about the weight and length of
wire used for croquet sets. Bend tho
two ends of tho wiro under tho porch
rail for about threo inches. Then, bring
the wire up and over the porch rail and
form a loop projecting out from the
porch. Into the loop set the flower pot,
which will bo held securely. Of course
tho loop mny bo made larger or smaller
for pots of different sizes. Miss A. L.
P., Cuslunau, Mass.

Tho way to keep tho pansy bed in
bloom all summer is to pick tho blossoms

grown for cutting, they are better in
rows a foot apart, so that they may be
cultivated easily. Manure water once a
week helps them along.

Mutitbretias, handsome flowers which
resemblo gladioli, should be grown in
masses. Among the good varieties are
Qermaiiiu, Ktoile de Ten and Itnvon d'Or.
Unlike gladioli and dahlias, the bulbs do
not need to bo lifted. With a light cover-
ing of leaves, tho plants will survive the
winter and continue to bloom year after
year.

Many of the lilies are best planted in
the Spring. They like a sandy soil, and
if such is not available, the bulbs may
bo deceived by digging a hole and filling
it with sand before planting. Lilies
need to be set deeply from eight to
twelve inches and about a foot apart.

It is best to start Tuberous rooted
begonia in the house in March or April,
and to plant them out about the end of
May. Although they do not pine for
the sun, they are exacting as to soil,
which must bo very rich and moist. Main-soil- s

are improved by spading in sand
and old cow manure or pulverized sheep
manure, nnd plenty of water should be
given throughout the summer.

Tuberoses usually are set out about
tho middle of May, but will llower much
earlier if started in tho house in March
and set out Into in May. Liquid pulver-
ized sheep manure onco a week will push
the growth.

Wrinkl es
before they fade, give liquid manure
freelv after midsummer and remove a
part of tho plant with the blossoms after
the season is well advanced.

Almost any kind of bright wood ber
ries may be preserved for decorative use
in the house by dipping them in melted
parallin and putting away in a cool
place until needed. Treated in this way.
they will retain their brightness and
shape for months and will make an ef
fective decoration. I?. K., Jnnesville,
Wis.

To prevent the soil from forming a
crust on the top of flower pots, as it
tends to do, thus preventing the seeds or
plants from thriving well, sprinkle a tluu
layer of white sand over the soil where
ever there aro seeds. This also helps to
retain the moisture. 1. S., Madison,
Wis.

If tho garden-make- r wants to keep
close track of plants, shrubs and trees,
he should carefully label them. Labels
mado from zinc cut into strips are per
manent, and tho name of the variety will
not lie ruhiied oil it written with an
ordinary lead pencil.

When cut worms feast on the aspar
agus, plant lettuce among the plants.
Tho worms will usually not molest the
usparagus so long as tho lettuce holds
out. This may seem like compromising
with tho pest, but it is sometimes worth
doing.

If tho sprinkling can is found to leak
just when you want to uso it, tho annoy-
ance will bo great. Keep a little solder
on hand, but in an emergency use soap
for a makeshift.

Instead of pulling lettuco up by the
root, cut it off above ground. It will
grow tho second time. Miss M. M.,
Waxahachie, Texns.

Often, in baking applo pie the juice
runs out and leaves the pio dry. This
can 1h remedied by stewing the apple
skins with a little sugar and pouring the
syrup obtained from this over tho pio
crust.-

If you want to utilize left-ove- r boiled
potatoes, cut them up, add a slice of bread
cut into dice, and fry all together. Tho
resulting dish is delicious, nnd helps to
make a few potatoes ' ' go around. ' '

To remove ink stains from the handa:
Rub tho inner surface of a bannna peeling
vigorously over tho ink spots, for a few
minutes, and no trace of tho ink will

We ran encore an Advertiser only bjr your applause.

SPECIALn A HI I A
ROOTS

Six for n-2- 1

Here is an unexcelled opportunity to
secure an assortment of selected va-

rieties of Dahlias that will bloom
profusely this season. The roots that
we offer are vigorous and healthy and
will grow and sprout in ordinary soil.
All that is necessary in soil preparation
is to provide good drainage. Orders
will he received now and roots shipped
prepaid at proper season for planting.

This offer may not be repeated as
the supply is limited.

E. M. INGRAM
Elkins Park, Montg. Co., Penncu

A Collection of

Artists' Proofs
is the next thing to owning the original drawing.
All my proofs arc the tirst printinK from tin-- uneinnls.
Tins month's olfcr is a two color proof of a drawing.
"The Treaty of l'caic." hy Remington Schuyler, one
of tin-- most popular artists of American fiction and
literature.

Start Your Collection Now
Knclosr ten icnts doin or stamps tococr postage
and packing l. rlhi picture in its orielnal
colors, sie lu'i x 14 uu lies, printed on high finish
enamel paper.

A Beautiful Den Picture for Any Home
Many other reproductions by famous artists

F. A. DARR, 1400 Kemer Building, Chicago, III.

Bnckbee' Giant Spencer Orchid

Flowered Wiry FeUled Sweet PutWW TV 1 A I will nnd t Mpante,
rOr 1UC fulMlio pMkagei, which

In damlr, Harmonious
e coloring are almplr exqulaite. Mf Daw
' CDCr Dookof BuckbeVl ' mil of Ufa"riLL Soda. PlanU. Bulba. 160 petal.

(00 lUoitritlona, 28 In colon. Holt compute
Harden A Turn Oulda laaua j Big Bona J satar.
Oat a copy Don't wait Send for joura today.

II. . Botkbte, llotklord Head raraii,
1.111 llQakbta St. Ho.Hord, lUlaoll.

Our new cftUlocut cootaloi a biff Hit ef lha rraitail
uuiibi variuiu tin ucrau iras uian uaii
rental' rrlceal All ordtrt mtarantttdlII Tt.lt atUlOfua will iit yoa money I Ijft

Don't buy your plains Mil too'tc read 1U C. v
rich und nurseries, Eoi2t3 Rochester, V. Y.

Jtotkttrii tht trt$ etnttr ef tht worM.

j
Strawberry Plants Free

Your nm on m will t,4na A nl.nta nt
tb fatuous Itradley btrawbarrics to your
nearest I'ostorfira Kfaa Wa want you t Uitthis wonderful Taristy on your own rraunda,
by wiiUrvs a postal we will rescrra tfia planta

t'Xrtr!tf tnsil thorn to you
FKKE Tba flradlsy thrives In all

loraltus and on any soil: fine flavor, sitralarse. trlcbt flataa rad color and enormously

and we will mail our Ilook on e
including the cvtrbearinaT Tanetlaa

free also,

BRADLEY BROS., Suite 20, Maktada, 111

COLLEGE-rLIJ- R A FMAT. PIMC;
frao. LtvtHypiwjICatalosutmCoorCo.Mfis"iia

INUHIH ATTLtHORU.MASS.BOXD.lB!

GUARANTEED ZtfTti
cubatori, Supplies, etc Hlghe! quality.
lowpsi pncei All aooui it in Dook,
"PROFITABLE POULTRY." Hulls paiiea,
ISO fine plcturea. Lola of plain, practical tacts
that wlU enable anyone to succeed with
poultry. This great 0c book sent for 5 cents,
terry' roultry rum. Box 2$), Clartnia, la.

125Egg Incubator and Brooder
FreightPaidfokle.'Bothfor

I Hot wafer: rlnoV.U i.M..
ICODDsr tSJlk..haia)t rnnatm
f Uun, WrTu for r'rss CataW.

Wiseontlo Incubator Co Boi 22 laelat.vwit.

1Vnnai In Dnli Start small X" y crow Bit1
nnrl .niinKa Foy'i Big Boole tells how.

i Describes World's larrrat
Mi-br- poaltrr fana: s1a arfat toaa of DovlcrrlaramatJa, Lwl Brica on fawla.af ta.latubatora ,

aiaiuata. r. rui,Dax J, oasatainas, lawa


